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INTRODUCTION

Activation of coagulation system at the site of blood 
vessel injury leads to the generation of thrombin and 
conversion of fibrinogen to fibrin which forms fibrin 
clot and prevents blood loss from damaged vessels. If 
coagulation system is inappropriately over-activated, 
deposition of fibrin may occur even in intact vessels 
leading to thrombosis. Contrary, the fibrinolityc 
system has ability to dissolve fibrin mesh; either it is 
formed during normal haemostasis or in the process 
of thrombosis [1].

Although the normal function of both systems is 
essential for the maintenance of blood in fluid state 
and for the prevention of bleeding, until recently 
blood coagulation and fibrinolysis were considered as 
completely separate systems. This understanding has 
changed substantially after the recent discovery of a 
proenzyme in plasma (procarboxypeptidase U), which, 
after being activated by thrombin-thrombomodulin 
complex (IIa-TM complex), exerts a potent antifibri-
nolytic activity, and for that reasons was also named 
thrombin activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor (TAFI). 
Thus, the activation of coagulation system leads to 
fibrin formation, and at the same time, through acti-
vation of TAFI, to the protection of formed clot (or 
thrombus) from early lysis. It has become clear that 
the TAFI system provides an explicit molecular link 
between the coagulation and the fibrinolytic cascade 
which enables fine synchronization of these two 
processes. The discovery of this link gives opportu-

nity for better understanding of the pathogenesis of 
both bleeding and thromboembolic disorders.

DISCOVERY AND PROPERTIES OF TAFI

Hendriks et al. [2] first reported in 1988 that during 
the formation of serum from blood (during coagula-
tion) a novel unstable basic carboxypeptidase activity 
is generated from an inactive precursor circulating 
in blood. This enzyme was named carboxypeptidase 
U (CPU), where “U” stands for “unstable”. Eaton et 
al. [3] provided the first clue of the important role of 
CPU in fibrinolysis in 1991, and this group first puri-
fied protein, isolated cDNA and deduced amino acid 
sequence. Independently, Bajzar et al. [4] discovered 
in 1995 that the antifibrinolytic activity of thrombin 
was due to the activation of a proenzyme, which 
they called thrombin activatable fibrinolysis inhib-
itor (TAFI). Subsequent investigations and amino-
acid sequencing have demonstrated that proCPU and 
TAFI are the same protein.

TAFI is synthesized in the liver as a propeptide 
consisting of 432 amino acids, which includes 22 
amino acids signal peptide, a 92 amino acids activa-
tion peptide and a 309 amino acids catalytic domain. 
After the separation of signal peptide in N-terminal 
end during the secretion of propeptide, the remained 
protein consisted of 401 amino acids and with the 
molecular mass of 60 kDa on SDS page (proCPU) 
[3]. A single cleavage at Arg92 removes the heavily 
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glycosylated activation peptide and liberates the 35-kDa 
thermo labile catalytic unit-CPU [5]. The molecular mass 
of the active enzyme is below the glomerular filtration limit, 
but it might be retained in the circulation by binding to 
the α2- macroglobulin or pregnancy zone protein. It has 
been reported that TAFI is also synthesized by megakary-
ocytes and present intracellularly in α-granule-like struc-
tures in platelets (estimated concentration is about 50 ng/
lx109 platelets) [6].

The proCPU gene, denoted the CPB2 gene maps to 
chromosome 13q14.11, contains eleven exons, and spans 
approximately 48 kb of genomic DNA [7]. Several single-
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were identified in the 
5’ flanking region and in the codon region of TAFI gene. 
From the 6 SNPs in the coding region, only 505A/G and 
1040C/T result in the amino acid substitution.

A wide range of variation with up to a ten-fold differ-
ence in TAFI plasma concentration between individuals 
has been reported, and it has been suggested that TAFI 
levels are likely to be under genetic control supported by 
the fact that environmental factors poorly explain TAFI 
level variability [8].

It has been found that concentration of TAFI correlates 
with the concentrations of acute phase reactants such as 
the C-reactive protein and haptoglobin in humans, indi-
cating that TAFI gene expression may be under the influ-
ence of inflammatory stimuli such as cytokines and gluco-
corticoid hormones. Although it has been shown that other 
hormones may also influence the level of different haemo-
static variables in humans, their effect on TAFI activity or 
antigen concentration is less known [9].

ACTIVATION AND ANTIFIBRINOLYTIC  
ACTIVITY OF TAFI

It has been shown that thrombin, plasmin, trypsin and 
neutrophil elastase can catalyze a single proteolytic cleavage 
at the Arg92-Ala93 bond, resulting in TAFI activation. All 
of these substances are relatively weak activators of TAFI, 
but in the presence of soluble or cellular form of the endo-
thelial cell receptor thrombomodulin, the catalytic efficacy 
of thrombin as the activator of TAFI can be enhanced for 
about 1250 times. Because TM so potentially stimulates 
TAFI activation by IIa, the IIa-TM complex is thought to 
be physiological activator [10]. Thrombomodulin plays 
a dual role in TAFI activation. On one hand, it makes IIa 
more effective activator of TAFI, thereby downregulating 
fibrinolysis; on the other hand it increases the efficiency 
of the IIa mediated protein C activation. The generated 
protein C downregulates the coagulation cascade leading to 
less IIa generation and subsequently less TAFIa generation. 
The net effect seems to depend on the TM concentration 
and the presence of other cofactors and inhibitors. Such 
role of TM clearly illustrates a complex interplay between 
the different components of coagulation and fibrinolytic 
system. The physiological role of plasmin in the regulation 
of TAFI activation is not clear. Since IIa generation usually 
precedes plasmin formation, the importance of plasmin-
mediated TAFI activation is very limited. A significant acti-

vation of TAFI by plasmin could not be excluded in situa-
tions when a high concentration of plasmin is generated, 
such as during thrombolytic therapy.

In contrast to the majority of coagulation and fibrino-
lytic enzymes being downregulated by protease inhibitors 
such as antithrombin or antiplasmin, there is no known 
physiologic inactivator for TAFIa. Instead, TAFIa sponta-
neously loses its activity over time [11]. Naturally occur-
ring polymorphism at the position 325 in the TAFI gene 
has a significant effect on the stability of the active enzyme. 
TAFIa variant with isoleucyn (Ile) at the position 325 is 
twice as stable as variant with threonin (Thr) at this posi-
tion (15 min versus 8 min at body temperature). For that 
reason the antifibrinolytic activity of Ile325Ile TAFIa variant 
is for almost 60% higher than of Thr325Thr variant [12]. 
The prevalence of individuals with Ile325Ile variant of TAFI 
in general population is about 10%, but it seems that it is 
ethnically dependent.

TAFI exerts antifibrinolytic effect by multiple mecha-
nisms. By its function, TAFIa is a carboxypeptidase B-like 
enzyme, meaning that it is capable to cleave basic amino 
acids such as arginin and lysin from the carboxyl termini 
of selected peptides or proteins. In response to the forma-
tion of fibrin, vasculature releases tPA which catalyses 
the activation of plasminogen to plasmin. In this reaction 
fibrin serves as a template to bind both tPA and plasmin-
ogen, and enhances generation of plasmin for approxi-
mately 500 times. Plasminogen binds to fibrin through 
carboxy-terminal lysine residues in the fibrin molecule. 
Once formed, plasmin begins to digest the clot by cata-
lysing cleavages after selected arginine and lysine residues, 
exposing new carboxy-terminal lysine residues in fibrin 
mesh that provide additional binding sites for plasminogen. 
In that way, positive feedback mechanism in the activation 
of plasmin is established that may result in a complete lysis 
of fibrin mesh. TAFIa interferes with this positive feedback 
by removing the newly exposed carboxy-terminal arginine 
and lysine residues as they appear in fibrin [13].

It therefore slows down the process of fibrinolysis by 
eliminating the positive feedback steps in plasminogen 
activation. It has been also demonstrated that TAFIa exerts 
antifibrinolytic activity by modulating the inhibition of 
plasmin by antiplasmin.

When the clot lysis time is measured in vitro at various 
input concentrations of TAFIa, it increases at low concen-
trations and eventually appears to reach a plateau. Typically, 
by the maximal TAFIa activity, the clot lysis time in the 
plateau is three to four times longer than that observed in 
the absence of TAFIa [14].

Half-maximal prolongation of lysis time is usualy acheaved 
by the concentration of TAFIa which is only approximately 
1% of the plasma concentration of the zymogen (TAFI). 
Therefore, although TAFIa is not capable to completly elim-
inate fibrinolysis, it is very potent in that regard, because 
only a small fraction of avaible proenzyme (TAFI) needs 
to be activated to have a significant antifibrinolytic effect. 
The antifibrinolytic effect of TAFI depends on the initial 
concentration of proenzyme (TAFI), the rate of TAFIa 
generation and half-life of TAFIa. A more stable variant 
of TAFIa (Ile325Ile) remains for longer time above key 
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threshold concentration for the inhibition of fibrinolysis 
than less stable variant (Thr325Thr), and provides more 
potent antifibrinolytic effect. If TAFIa were to be generated 
acutely, and then decay, the effect would be to delay fibri-
nolysis for some time depending of TAFIa concentration 
and its half-life. This situation may occur as a physiolog-
ical event after acute injury of vasculature where the main 
physiological role of TAFI would be to prevent early fibri-
nolysis and premature degradation of protective fibrin clot. 
However, if TAFIa were to be generated chronically such 
that it were replenished over time, a situation might exists 
whereby fibrinolysis would be eliminated so long as the 
coagulant stimulus were present and TAFIa concentration 
remained above key threshold. Theoretically, a permanent 
TAFIa generation may occur in individuals with chronic acti-
vation of coagulation system and blood hypercoagulability.

TAFI AS A RISK FACTOR FOR VASCULAR DISEASE

It has been demonstrated that individuals with a higher 
concentration of proenzyme (TAFI) generate more enzyme 
(TAFIa) by the same procoagulant stimulus, because Km 
for TAFI activation by thrombin or thrombin–thrombo-
modulin is considerably above the plasma concentration 
of TAFI [10]. Therefore, in keeping with the role of TAFI 
as an antifibrinolytic factor, several clinical studies have 
shown that high plasma concentrations of TAFI are a risk 
factor for various thrombotic disorders. Contrary, low TAFI 
concentration or decreased TAFIa generation, because of 
insufficient thrombin production, such as in patients with 
haemophilia, may give rise to enhanced fibrinolysis, prema-
ture fibrin clot lysis and bleeding diathesis. Van Tilburg 
and co-workers demonstrated that TAFI level above the 
90th percentile of control population conferred an almost 
2-fold increased risk for venous thrombosis compared to 
TAFI concentrations below these values [15]. A synergic 
effect on the risk of combined elevated TAFI levels and 
elevated factor VIII levels was observed, in keeping with a 
role for the intrinsic pathway of coagulation in activation of 
TAFI [16]. Eichinger et al. [17] followed 600 patients with 
first episode of venous thrombosis and demonstrated that 
high TAFI levels were associated with a 2-fold higher risk 
for recurrence of venous thromboembolism. Hereditary 
thrombophilia is characterized by chronically increased 
thrombin generation which may resonate in the degree of 
clot protection via the activation of TAFI [18, 19]. Most 
common hereditary thrombophilias in Caucasians but also 
in Serbian population are caused by the presence of the 
factor V Leiden or FII 20210A mutation [20]. It has been 
hypothesized that thrombotic tendency observed in carriers 
of hereditary thrombophilia relate not only to increased 
fibrin deposition, but also to attenuation of fibrinolysis 
because activation of TAFI/TAFIa system through increased 

thrombin concentration. Recently, impaired pulmonary clot 
lysis in mice expressing the factor V Leiden was described, 
confirming the link between hereditary thrombophilia and 
impaired fibrinolysis [21]. Unfortunately, results of some 
studies investigating the relation between TAFI concen-
tration and thrombotic tendency are not conclusive. Van 
Tilburg [15] did not observe the influence of TAFI level on 
thrombotic risk in carriers of FV Leiden. Folkeringa et al. 
[22] investigated the influence of TAFI level on the absolute 
risk of venous and arterial thrombosis in 1940 relatives in 
families with either deficiencies of antithrombin, protein 
C, or protein S, prothrombin G20210A, high FVIII levels, 
or hyperhomocysteinemia. The authors reported similar 
annual incidence of both venous and arterial thrombosis 
in individuals with high and in those with normal proCPU 
levels (adjusted relative risk for venous thrombosis 0.8; 95% 
CI 0.5-1.3 and for arterial thrombosis 1.4; 95% CI 0.9-2.2) 
[22]. Very recently, our group demonstrated a significantly 
increased risk of spontaneous but not of provoked venous 
thrombosis in carriers of FV Leiden or FII 20210A with 
TAFI levels above 75th percentile of control population in 
comparison to carriers with lower TAFI levels [23].

Several studies have suggested that TAFI levels are associ-
ated with the risk of arterial thrombosis, but results have been 
contradictory. Two retrospective studies, using an activity 
based TAFI assay have reported that TAFI plasma levels 
are significantly increased in individuals with myocardial 
infarction at a young age [24], and in individuals with stable 
angina pectoris [25]. In sharp contrast, in a large European 
multicenter case-control study, the Hypercoagulability and 
Impaired Fibrinolytic Function Mechanisms Predisposing 
to Myocardial Infarction (HIFMECH) study, a TAFI antigen 
value above 90th percentile was associated with a signifi-
cantly lower risk of myocardial infarction (OR 0.55), indi-
cating that elevated TAFI antigen may be protective against 
myocardial infarction [26]. It is difficult to find explana-
tion for such contradictory results, but they may be related, 
at least partially, to different laboratory methods used for 
TAFI measurement in plasma.

Taken together, the data seem to agree that high plasma 
concentration of TAFI are a mild risk factor for venous 
thrombosis, although further investigations are needed to 
confirm the magnitude of the risk and its interaction with 
other prothrombotic risk factors. The relation between 
TAFI gene polymorphism and disease is under current 
investigations. Relation between the characteristics of TAFI 
system and arterial thrombosis is even more complex and 
required more studies.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Iako je odr ža va we pre ci zne rav no te že iz me đu ko a gu la ci
je i fi bri no li ze u kr vi od kri tič ne va žno sti za obez be đi
va we nor mal ne he mo sta ze, do ne dav no se sma tra lo da iz me đu 
wih ne ma di rekt ne po ve za no sti i da ak tiv nost jed nog si ste
ma ne uti če bit ni je na funk ci o nal no sta we dru gog. Me đu tim, 
ne dav no je ot kri ven pro tein ko ji u vi du pro en zi ma cir ku li
še u pla zmi i pre la zi u en zim sku for mu pod dej stvom ak ti
vi ra nog ko a gu la ci o nog si ste ma, pri če mu do vo di do sna žnog 
in hi bi ra wa fi bri no li ze. Taj pro tein je na zvan „trom bi nom 
ak ti vi ra ni in hi bi tor fi bri no li ze” (engl. throm bin-ac ti va ta-
ble fi bri nolysis in hi bi tor – TA FI). S ob zi rom na to da se TA FI ak ti vi
ra pod dej stvom ko a gu la ci o nog si ste ma, a da in hi bi ra funk
ci ju fi bri no li tič kog si ste ma, da nas se sma tra da je ovaj pro
tein mo le ku lar na ve za iz me đu ko a gu la ci je i fi bri no li ze i 
da omo gu ća va fi nu sin hro ni za ci ju ak tiv no sti ova dva si ste
ma. Tran sfor ma ci ja TA FI u ak tiv ni en zim (TA FIa) de ša va se pod 
dej stvom trom bi na ili pla zmi na, ali naj e fi ka sni je pod uti

ca jem kom plek sa trom bi na i we go vog mem bran skog ko fak to
ra trom bo mo du li na (FI Ia-TM). TA FIa uspo ra va fi bri no li zu ta
ko što od stra wu je Cter mi nal ne li zin ske ostat ke sa de li mi
č no raz gra đe nog fi bri na, či me spre ča va ve zi va we pla zmi
no ge na za fi brin ske ni ti i we go vu ak ti va ci ju u pla zmin. 
An ti fi bri no li tič ka ak tiv nost TA FI si ste ma u naj ve ćoj me
ri za vi si od kon cen tra ci je pro en zi ma, ste pe na we go vog ak
ti vi ra wa pod dej stvom kom plek sa FI Ia-TM i po lu ži vo ta en
zi ma (TA FIa) u pla zmi. Pret po sta vqa se da po ve ća no stva ra
we trom bi na (ili we go va sma we na inak ti va ci ja) kod oso ba 
s uro đe nom trom bo fi li jom mo že po ten ci ra ti per ma nent nu 
ak ti va ci ju TA FI, a da inak ti va ci ja fi bri no li tič kog si ste ma 
do ko je na taj na čin do la zi mo že do dat no do pri no si ti sklo
no sti trom bo zi ra wu. Me đu tim, u ne ko li ko do sa da šwih stu
di ja u ko ji ma je is pi ti van uti caj oso bi na TA FI si ste ma na po
ja vu trom bo em bo lij skih kom pli ka ci ja kod oso ba s uro đe nom 
trom bo fi li jom ni su do bi je ni je din stve ni re zul ta ti.
Kqučne reči: TAFI; fibrinoliza; urođena trombofilija
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